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gW Attend the Co ant; Convention 
t*Jr<l»y. L-H & lull delegation go from 
tfcfe place, and we hope that ill the town 
shtjps in the county will be represented. 
Lat there be no careleesneps in political 

affairs on the pirt of the loyal masaea of 
the oountry. The labor of the soldier 

has been bravely and noblj done. Every 
oitiz 'D should disoharge his duty to hie 
country' thus saved at BO great sacrifice, 
by keeping the governments, State and 
National, spotlessly free from treason and 
Avery, and their allies North and Sooth. 

tfe. There is not a single State of the 

Union where the Copperheads have had 
a majority in the Legialatnre that the gal* 
lant soldiers who were fighting the bat* 
ties of the country were allowed to 

Is it possible, then, that the soldiers en 
their return home will vote with a party 
which disfranchised them while tbey 
were periling their iives in the eoantry's 
oaase 

X^grThe platform of the National Cop
perhead Convention, adopted at Chicago, 
and still on the record as the unrepealed 
oreed of the party, declared the four years 
of war A FAILURE. 

Is it to be expected that the gallant 
men who have overthrown the rebellion, 
eonquered a peace, re-established the au< 

thority of the Government and restored 
the Union in its integrity, will endorse 
the Chicago platform, give the lie to his
tory, and disparage their own gallant 
achievements by endorsing the Chicago 
pLkUorm ? 

J&Tla the oase of Hiss Kent who re
cently coor"e«sed the murder of her brother 

in Englaud, the Lord Chancellor has de
cided that confessions made to a priest in 
the Oonfesiional are proper evidence and 
art net entitled to. the riyilgge pf saqrecy 
or*tanotity. - - , > , 

jar The ife W To A i*riSane ^aa re-
oently been publishing oommunioations 
from leading rebels and Copperheads in 
explanation and defense of their conduot. 

Aa;.->ngot the more notable of these char
acters who have sought the columns of 
the Tribune through which to ventilate 
their sentiments, are Jam^s Buchanan, 
the old pub. fane., and bis swindling and 
thieving rebel Secretary of the Interior, 

Jicob Thompaun^nd the oelebrated Hang
man Foote. 

raws BY TKLE8KAPH 

fwnsl llwa im Isw Tatlfr 
New York, J una 2. 

General Sherman kept himself quite se-
cloded the greater part ef yesterday, but 
in the afternoon rode in (be park, anil to 
the evening visited Niblo'a Garden.— 
Wherever recognised he mat with a glo
rious reception, bat positively deelined 
making any speeches. He shook hands 
freely with the orowd and said a few 
words. 

The World aays the memorial diplo
matique, May I4tb, aakai pwbUo the im
portant faetthat the government of Presi
dent Johnson has instraoted the American 
minister in London to require of the Eng
lish government a prompt decision as to 
the indemnities dee Um United 8tetes for 
losses caused to federal citizens by con 
federate cruisers such aa the Alabeaaaaad 
other steamers eonstruoted and equipped 
in English ports since the beginning of 
the war. 

The memorial saye President Johnson 
only renews a demand several times made 
by President Lineoln aad denied by Eng
land, but he urgea it with more vigor 
and euergy than ever. 

.*#r The Southern traitore were very 
fieroe »jr*in«t the •' Yankees " and the 
••Puntaus," aod with all wanner ol vitu
peration against these friends of freedom 
tbey " fired the Stuihern heart " into re-

beliioe. 1 hat kiod of thing is about 
"flayed out" down rf./uth, out the recre
ant'chivalry" located herein the North 
have takeo up the oast off battle-cry of 
their Southern brethren tor their slogan 
in the coming political oampaigu in the 
North Poor devils; can't tbey take 

warning from the fate of IbjOtf xebel 
friends f 

Claafsrsars With TTi Tn Te ffinniesaman 
Harris Acqaittad. 

Washington, June 2. 
Governor Brown, of Ga., and Boyoe, 

of b. C., well known in connection with 
the late rebellion, and Governor Hamil
ton, (loyal) of Texas, were to day in con
ference with the President of the United 
State*. 

Grovernor Brown has been released 
from prison on hi* patole. 

Secretary MeCullough has just ad-
dressed the followiag oireular to the col* 
leotors of customs: 

All restriction heretofore placed by the 
Treasury Department on exportation of 
anthracite coal are hereby removed. 

It is alrea ly known that the military 
court which tried Representative Harris, 
of Md., for giving aid and oomfort to 
rebel soldiers, sentenced bim to tiree 
years ituprisonment and that he be dis
qualified from holding ofioe. Stnee the 
adjournment of the oourt affidavits bear
ing on the care and favorable to UM ac
cused were considered by the President, 
and this is the reason why the eer'.ence 
was remit't d and Mr. Harris released from 
confinement. 
If During the month offM^y requisitions 
to the amount of $97,0<*'),o00 were made 
m the treuury for tbe pty of the ariniee. 

Boston, June S. 
Francis Skicner, of the well knowa 

dry goods hou«e of Frank Skinner & Co., 
Umi yectcfday. 

Mi • fu y%f) | 

,sat StwHA,hmi. 
Ibid to*nigbt 137 J. 

Beeryaaistar in Onriis-rLsttst fireas 
Meziee. 

New York, June 2. 
fteamer Port au Prince brings 8a* 

vannah dates of the 29th. 
Ttie Savannah Herald has the following 

from the interior of Georgia : 
Maoon papers are disousaiog railroad 

affairs, referring to the aad condition of 
the roads and the urgent necessity for 
immediate reconstruction and repair. 

The Macon Telegraph aaya General 
Thomas has issued orders for the restora
tion ot civil iaw that are liberal and con
ciliatory, and it knows they will be met 
with in a corresponding spirit by the peo
ple. They will tend te diasipate gloomy 
apprehensiors that the federal authority 
is to be exercised in a vigorous and op* 
pres&ive manner. 

The Telegraph is also pleaeed with the 
state of affairs in Savannah and the Union 
role thf-re 

Macon is rapidly recovering from the 
dissoulntion. Regular mail communica
tion has been re-established through the 
plsce, and planting is going on with 
energy. The season premtaes well for all 
pr> 'iuce. 

The World's Matamoras oorreapondent, 
after detailing the opei^tions of the Re
publicans under General Negreth, before 
that place, already published, gayt> ; 

Tim mass of the Mexican people are in 
heart-bound to the support of the Repub
lic and the. extermination of I siperial 
rule. It is only th« most wealthy Alexi-
caua who support Maximilian. 

This correspondent also speak.i in high 
terms of the condition of the 621 U. S. 
colored infantry under Ool. Barrett, coui-
mauding the post at B -izm Smtiaga.— 
The fortifications are extensive and finely 
built. 

Hundreds of refugees aod deserters 
from the rebel forces are daily arriving. 

military Matt ere at Bsniikstr-
Harrisburg, Pa., Jane 2. 

Great disaatisfsotion prevails here 
among the one year troope at the ordeT of 
the fciecretary of War reducing the boun
ties of suoh organizations 25 per cent.— 
The excuse that these troops were mus
tered out before the expiration of their 
terms is regarded by all right minded men 
aa untenable. 

The State*autharitie8 are us^.ag their 
exertioos to have this order rescinded and 
aeeure for the one-year troops the origtwal 
amount of money to which they are enti
tled. 

Gov. Curtin will formally reeeive' the 
battle flags ot different legintents in Camp 
Cor tin to-morrow. 

A call has been issued by Simeon 
Cameron for a meeting of the Union State 
Coevontioa in Haeriabutg db W«d*eeday, 
19th of July. 

Msfrs laflmis. 
New York, Juae 1. 

The Hwald's Washington speoial bac 
the following : 

It ia believed hete that the President ie 
not in favor of negro suffrage, only udcr 
certain modifications and qcalilcattoas. 
It is also uadcrstood that the aiibi of 
Geo. 8ieklea to Bogota ie for the purpose 
of obtaining grante of land for the 
purpoee of aettlU^ them with blacks from 
the United Statee, and that the late Pres
ident, who authorised the miadoe, waa 
willing to give 416,000,000 for adequate 
territory. 

The United States of Columbia, after 
this year, will withdraw their dtplcesetie 
estaUishment from this country bectna 
of the Congress having tefaaed to make 
any appropriations after the praeent year. 

The ironelada aad monitors attaohed 
to the western Gulf aad Miaaiesippi 
squadroas an to be laid up, BOW that the 
rebellion is finally over. They will net 
be brought North, but laid up at soma 
oouveuient point on the Miaaiseippi river 
or one of its tributaries not yet decided 
upon. 

A communication was reoeived on 
Mondsy at the Land Ofiee, from the Sur
veyor General, ooneerning a contract «r> 
dered for survey of lands on the direct 
route from Sioux City to Montana and 
Idaho, reopening of a road on this route. 

St J .'hns, N. B., Jur e 2. 
Ija the Admiralty case of the Q'jeen v«. 

See>y, nf the Ohnaaneakc, to-day, Sir 
James Caster, Cbief Justice, aod Judges 
Parker and Ritchie presiding, the jut-y 
went out, aad there is no probability *vf 
agreeing. The trial excitea so iatereat. 

Clevela ml, Jane i. 
iML Cleveland Leader'*. Meadville ocf 

nndent denies the report that gel 

•eaaplain** Ayaiaat BalAck. 
New York, June?. 

The Commercial's speoial saye there is 
much complaint r,t flalleok's management 
in Richmond It ie charged that the 
rebeli are creeping into power under hie< 
infl ieuoe, an i these charges, together 
with others, explains hie transfer to Cali-
/ornu. 

A sharp inside contest ia going ott re
specting the assistant treasurership of 
New Yor k. The New York merohants 
wanted * thorough business maa,endMr. 
McCullocth tendered Mr. Vermiliege the 
position. HisdecHaitioo, however, opened 
the case, and a large esimbinaUon of Al
bany P.epublican aad Democratic leadera 
are W9rking for Mr. Blatcbford. 

Freat Oain and Belew. 
Cairo, June 2. 

'Out hundred end sixty bales of cotton 
passed for St. Louis. 

Cotton market at Ma*phi» aotive, witii||>M^ Ulsptsawe the wlOi^ <g* 
larpre receipts. Qaetation^iaage frem 26 
to 33o. 

A portion of the htol uhwra Oolmbut, 

huiliUug- Extant of the sesaelries not 
(ally known, bat it ia feared a nuaibe' of 
Uvea were loet. 
Y i i 

erk. 
New York, April t. 

To-day Gen. Sherman in moving about 
the city was beset by crowds of eitiaeas 
anxious to hear him speak aod shake 
heads with him. He would not apeak, 
however, and baatily extricated himself 
from the crowds surrounding him, shak
ing hands with those who came tn eon-
tact with him. This evening he will re
ceive his friends at the residenoe of his 
cousin, Mr. Scott, and to morrow evening 
he will be the gue*tof the Union League. 

There are now aboat 30,000 rebel pris-
oneis on Hunt's Island near the city. 
They have comfortable barracks and an 
furnished regular soldiers' rations. They 
sre allowed to go to the chore to fish and 
bathe. Viaitors are not allowed on the 
island. The prisoners occupy themselves 
making various trinkets which they cell 
to proem* tobacco, &o. Among them 
are Many members of southern ehurohes 
and they held prayer meetings regular. 
Having eeea the PraeidentV proclamation 
ijor a fast day tbey proposed to observe it 
and made arrangements accordingly. 
Their services were impressive and very 
interesting. The first prayer was for the 
i'reeideat of the United States. Nearly 
all the asea in hospital have offered te 
take the oath of allegiance. 

Sa parte A Wat JHC Davie—GOT. Brewa 
j Hslsaaai on Parol e toother Oeswptt* 
; stw Ariast^t 
| New York) Juae t. 

I The Tribune's Washington speoial 
sjftys • 

It is net true that Jeff. Davis hae ar
rived here, aa wad announced with groat 
po*itiveness, and particularly by the een-
sation press. He is still in the ossemate 
at Fortress Monroe, ard it ie not probable 
that be will be brought up the Potomac 
until the conspiracy triele are concluded, 
sa? week after aext. 

No requisition hae yet been made upou 
the Navy Department for a tfasplrt or 
gunbeat convoy. It is not yet even de
cided positively thst J edge Carter will 
will try the eminent erinuaal, though the 
Jud^e b«s not the slightset objection end 
Mich a deposition of the caee is probable 

Anotheruf the conspirators hss been ar
rested near the Canada Hae aad baa been 
brought here and lodged in the arsenal. 

The Herald*' special says the Govern 
ment bss finally decided to turn 9svie 
over to the civil authorities. 

Sx*Gov. Brown hae been releesed ea 
parole. 

It is said Secretary Staatou intends te 
renew hie assan t on Sherman in a rejoin
der, having poaeeeeed biaerlft of fifeokia-
ridge'sand Johnston's version of the ne
gotiation, whose statements he Will use 
to sustain himself. 

Gen. Howardv has gone to Richmond to 
overeee the affairs of the Freedmen's Bu
reau in Virginia. 

The Sanitary Commission sre supply
ing the troops at Washington and" else 
where wkh fceeh togefailea, also under 
elothing and stationery. 

Itic thenght the testiiuoay in ths eon 
spiracy ease wfll close this wet#. 

Reverdy Johnson has prifiked a pro
test denylag the jurisdiction of the Com 
mission. t 

Dsvis, aeoordlagto aS accounts, ia sxe-
esaledin lfce BsHh. uad fcis ooilihlefate 

^^a»bCorPLeS53ia»Wash 
fngMn from RteMMMMX. Thay lad a 

rswnwtfoh,theroedeb|ting ia nhorri 

of thls eoamandare^so te he 

the relsass" bf 4ev« 

VhaAaaaaslnBtfeis 
Juae t. 

Sevcaal witnesess were celled to ahew 
that Speugler wee at hia boa^Kag heaa 

* d*yM lwo ^ *• 

[Thoa, J. Rybold, expiree at Feed's 
theater  ̂teelified about two weeks befors 
the essaseination Booth occupied bos ltd. 
7, adjoining that in which the Presideot 
was eubee<|aeatly ehc*. Oa the 7th day 
of March witneee net being able to find 
the key baake open bez No. 7 ia order to 
admit a geatlemaa with hie eooapaay. 

the theater Two witansseeoaqpioyad at 
had exhibited tn tham the rope fouad ia 
Spangler's carpet bag. Tbey aaid it re. 
simMed a similsr iepe used in the thee* 
tar but oould not say positively it was the 
fame. 

After the reading of the record the cx-
amiaatiou of witnseeea for the defense 

Sew 
Thehotea^ socrfagt 

^8. 
m Ai* 
J#' 

k«oi^ 

have firMueat iaterviews 
dtst. - * 
The TiaMs' special says Gee. 

aad aaaiW hie elatf aa«i«a4Jn: W< 
ton fasteiday du lail^Oh^af ̂  

Ohaa, Balger aad Joe. Gather testified 
that Spaagler waa at bis boarding hones 
is Washington several daya after tbe as> 
sassiaation. The latter never saw Spang* 
ler wear a moustache. 

Thos. Key bald testified that the ?th of 
Maroh Mr. Merrick of tbe National Ho
tel asked him to reserve some seats in tbe 
orohestra and did ao, but the party net 
beving arrived at the end of the first act 
tbe coats were oeoapied by other pereoas. 
I took them to box No. 6 which waa lock-
sd aad oould not be catered. Than cross
ed to boxes 7 and 8, generally termed the 
President's box, which were also locked. 
I kioked the door open with my foot 
When the President o sou pied the box we 
used the door of box 8. That door waa 
ased on the night of the aasaasiaa-
tion. I don't know that the look Was 
ever repaired. I aafar thought af hav
ing it fixed; never thoagfat it worth while 
to mention it. Booth oeoapied 7, tbe 
one on which the lock was fixed, ooe nigh t 
about two weeka preview to theaasassi 
aatioa. He bed previoaely eagaged box 
4 but requested a change to box 7. The 
position of the stiasr in which the Presi
dent sat waj» the aaaae which I had fixed 
oo two other oecacions. The reason was 
that if placed, in any other position the 
rockers would be ia the way. Tbe re
moval of $e partition left a triangular 
corner to the left of the betas trade of tbe 
box aod the rockers were ia this oorner 
and oat of tbe wsy. Thst was the oely 
reason I put it there. Witneas was 
shown the rope found in Spangler's car
pet bag and said it looked life the ropes 
used ia the fiies for drawing up tbe 

end ia oaiied border rope. 
Qroas examined—Doe* think it a prop-

sr place for a mpe to have been found in 
a carpet-sack half a mile away. Don't 
think £>paugler supplied the theatre with 
a rope at his own expense. Sometimes 
we had a great many of those roperf, aod 
then took them away until we used them 
again. I was in the box about five min
utes on tbe afternoon before tbe asses M -
nation. 

Henry E. M*:rrick, clerk in the Nation 
al Hot*-!, teatifijd to a similar purport 
with preerding witness as to tbe foroidg 
"pen the do -r of the box. Think tbe 
lock waa foroed off, at least the screw that 
held the upper part came out, aad it 
vbirled round and hung by the remain
ing icrew. 

Jamee Lamb teetrtied. Am scene-
painter at Kurd's Thestre. The rope 
Ibund in Spangler's possession was shown 
witness. Have seen ropes like that osed 
in the theater, but all ropes of this de
scription sre similar. The length is not 
less than eight feet, and tbey are need for 
raising and lowering the scenes. Saw 
Spangler several times after the aesassi-
nation in the theatre. My feeiinge were 
excited and Wemained en the spot the 
whole day. 

Wm. R. 8mith testified to ceeiog 
Booth paoa off tbe stage. Think he got 
off before Mr. Steward or aaybody else 
got on the stage. I saw Steward torn 
around and look up at the box in which 
the President had been murdered. Did 
not notice him any farther. 

Mii>e M. Branson testified that she firft 
met Pays* at Gettysburg^ immediately 
after the battle, ana Payne was in wit-

waid, wbers bnwas kind te the 
sick and wounded. 

Mr Doostew olaims the foundation for 
proving Payne's insanity had already been 
shown by the^paoceeataaa, and this crime 
as its consequence. The manner ie whieh 

wits carried cut and the aotbae of 
Payne both before aad after his arreet, 
went to ahow insanity. 

Mr. Doostea detailed the circumstances 
attending the attempt te kill Secretary 
Seward m support of bis pleas. 

Dr. Nichols, Snpertalfndent of th* 
government insane asylum, called for the 
seeus«4. If, he said, ansa 

New York, Jui 
i, North Caroliaa, dated 

30th atate that the proposition to | 
t̂ho national debt met with taneh 
ead jnaay business aten tbers will! take 
shasadlnit. ! 

The former wealthy eittxons of New-
hern are returning to npet Wftfc bospita 
ble treatoseat from thoir late aarvwata, 
who not only relieve their wants, batl fur
nish theas aaocey to psy their taxee. 

Slaves who followed our arurfes through 
the South ̂ re returaing tothvr hemes in 
great aumbers, having experieneed much 
sufforiag, aad they are satisfied there is 
ao place like heme. «-

Paeefsrt Systeaa AboHahed. i 
Waehiagton, Jaae S. 

The foltowittg oficlal notice was issued 
tc-day i 

, - Department of 8tete, 
- 1 ̂5 eshlngton, J una 2. 

Whereas, Pursuant to the order o? the 
Preeideat, aed as a meens tsquired by 
the publio safety, directions were istued 
from tbie Depertmeat under date of the 
17th of December, 1864, requiring pecs-
ports from all travelers catering the Uni
ted Statee, except emigrant paaaeagers 
directly entering an American port from a 
foreign country; and wbereaa, tbe eecee-
sitiea which required the adoption ef the 
measure are believed no longer to exist, 
new, therefore, the Preeideat direete that 
from aad after lb s date tbe above order 
referred to shell be and the same ia hereby 
rescinded. Nothing in thie regulation, 
however, will beoonstmed to relieve from 
due accountability any eeemiee of the 
Uoited States, offenders against their 
peeoe and dignity, who may hereafter seek 
to eater the eoaatry aad at any time be 
found within ite legal jurisdiction. 

WHH. SKWAUO, See'y of State. 

i ffieaa rort ICoavwo. -| ^ 

Fort Monroe, Jane I.i 
The Texan expedition under command 

of G?n i Wetael, whioh has been fitting out 
in thie harbor daring the past week, is 
aow fairly oc its way to the poiat of des
tination, somewhere along the eoaat of 
that State. ^Preparatory to its aaiiieg, 
orders were issued to the Cutnmaoding 
oflicer oa board to proceed firrt to Mobile 
bay, ia the vicinity of Forts Morgan Sod 
Gaines, with a view of making a ren 
vooi at that harbor ia order to coal. 

The steamers are to thoroughly e 
the*e channels before proceeding 
farther southward. 

The steamer* composing this ex; 
tion ere amon^ the largest aad 
adapted to a long aea voyage, and w^re 
chartered aod provisioned by different 
quartermasters in New York. Philadel
phia aod other purt* for thia purpoee. 

A portion ol the fie9t, compris«a^ 1910s 
fifieea of tbe largest steamer*, baa already 
sai.od, while the remainder, comprising 
tb^ steamers Sur of the West, Richmond, 
Washington, Metropolis, Tonawaoda. C 
C Perry, J. D. Overman, .Empire Cijty, 
Rjt>ecca, Barbour, Cumbria aod LtlltCyare 
n»w lying in the R?ads. Said steamers 
will aail lo-day or to-morrow. Every
thing seems auspienus for their succew, 
ar d tbey will reach the point of rend^n* 
vou* ia about seven daya' aail. I 

Tbe weather has been fsut* With evWy 
prospect of coottnuiaK ao. .. 

arurufa^rt! 

9Jad^ Cumetj. 1 a. 

= @ m t & t i f t ' " • 

X>« Zirasrrtia sen *c.fuf wirt fid its AS 
@«aat04> bfa t*t« 3aai fiattfintcabfs ®ttfinniftfe 
tlt«^teCaisro imimiit m corpora fctkiluta 
S3ir taWa fir Mrfr QMrgrafrrit bae fAnOmtaibt 
nab (KfBvfhtr Dasmftast « a § I r, Cm Wflej, 
•rsBit^tt. ©tf kbat bafn oOr. bit fid) tiata fiMca 
Z«4 m*&* wolUs, franftlutyi «b bum iTakrt tin. 
f Trie fit bit (hn- art fctrfjbrt $ I. afrf«|rt«»» 

*«fuf flfirsra# 4 Utr; »rn Dvtnrs 
11 Hfcr. Zidtti flab tri jtbnn Inrarr ju babta-

A• St i« a »t. €matr-
Nova Bss*.—XX« lamrr Wnftflvinbe toirfc bt( 

•tfrUfAaft «af ixm Bostt bard fiuil! rrbottra. 

iMMMdlllMpr.. «...TB0S. DUTT. 
S. BOtXAKD 

P«ailively the La«t IVfght 
Of the pr««t Moral Tfrsm* of tmCLK T01T8 CABIN, r--
Mi^Ml la.1 Bight with li naitr* oi tpplniH by > 
«n<] inabl* au b- 'i' <. 

Tfcn (i*tvr<i»y) Jan*-3d. will b-> p«rli>raira. 
f ir the lot Uai* ihx Brmji a, ia HI act*, dnul'xd 6«c 
Mr.- H>rrirt Bt**cb*r c»l*l>rafK-.i»l of Ikat 
mmmm, oaaMM 

UNCLE TOUTS CABIN 

Lira Moiro LOlfcT. 
With « («U and cBciirat cwt ofrbanct«r*. for vhich *m 
Mil. of th» day. 

Tkatail out/ m Ute nttn ptriotaMe*, lb* 4eor> 
wlllnpcu at T't Curtain «ritl rurtt 
Cam* «arljr aad mcm your aaata. 

ADMIflOS-DrwH 
Family Orel*, 211u. Orel* aad r»rq—Mi, tO^Cta-

befotu seen aad aasaulted four others ia 
the siuio h«Ms, wfUMUi WMdd suspect 
bî  to be insane, aad alac if ha reaaaiaed 
tafMey lsltfc a uervaut ftt Are isiMH  ̂
b«t if he eriad oat «Aer sssamitiag tho 

- s*t 

l̂s hoese if 
Pay to a housl 
IP"' 

V 

iS. 

itrfd si Tiff 

Ke» Tosk* J« 
•or* 

New York, Juae 2 
tirtiiiod aad thirty men, wookn 

aad'children were landed at Castle Gar
den yesterday, earoute for Salt Lake City , 
coaAM^s to Msrmenisai. 

MM Mditli 

Ot LWTTSSS RSlfAlNINO 
lMe,NSiMar «f 

mast 
^od 

kc »ent 
N. a—J rataaatfOT the rtfvri of a ifittf* t.i the wrt4r, 

IfuaeiaiaMAiKitUa UUr%f .ln.« «r (>«a, witlca «r rriBtr<t 
with ew vnsar't MM, rMMfUa awl fntr. lr~Ti-»- Ui« 
l«lV<Ui»d aod of tlta MT<-l< •!>*-. th« FCCE aiSo will l« 
oooplM wlta at tbe aaaal i>i ^pw1 rata orpoatacv.My-

laOartt tatlta 

LMIat' Llat. 
Airfmm Mary a OuthHg 
Berry Mra TbH Oaa«a Mr» C 
fctch—aa Mra*4 C»n*' Mr* r • OI'SNII M J r Oro* Mita 
Ohean Mica L CrovM Mr. M 

SSSlElwn Krafo? Wr« M 

Miller Kn U 
Mfller mu * * 
Harria Mi-» M 
5r»w|an Mra B 
Sunn Mr« C 

Uiaalt 
Nttn'l 

,, -. Kaad lln If a 
_ Kwajy lfc. * Vrkotta Mra U / 
•UtaMWlMh' Mrt W SM#a(eH«aaH 
Wti MK > litlMaha Mta K TUkhk Mra R A 

Mr»B LaaMn V WdnrUMV 
0 Hatch**' » J Wiataanate Mra M 

•array W«UoaMraM 
U ManKal Mra WUaon Miaa O 
9*+mWmU 

•iaatlesacM* £.(•«. 
AffamoraC 

JJONT LOOK AT TH18I., 

Native Indians! 

SAC AND 1F03L 

»W pa>u« aia nawanfalty tufcraMjl that 
or i» eoty HftliTe WILD INUIAR8, Bow loaiiinK tbeva^k 
tfcia rity, will, «a4«r tb- pn'rvotOjft t,j Ute mmtrai 
tuir dtnomtn<utoti of thi« rl«y, {m a 

1 ' i t b l l c  E x h i b i t i o n  

AT THE ATHENEUM, 

on MaaSsi Arteruatn «t i -'Tit**, aa« at S 
0'( ».«a P. U., Jaae »h. 

*111 pTforai rainy of tUeir Aaeimt Cuo-
tona, Sa.ara'i'i ih. Cbar*««, »le.. ohicb will brtvAy »I;.UIAHFD bf thrir IBKOUTT. aad tafonaatiua AAWN 
io( -unit rfcief ditS u't ci aU*n i og th» •*iac»-
'i« ml Chri.r^otiiBjE u: Iht- li d-at>, «ij" *:»•. Rifi) 

rii«« ladliiw .to ia th-ir | aoii nadci 
the m i in*tro-»Un of Ui.rcu'ir .fiMiotuir 

KCT R f. Dl V AL 
Aa»«| Ah Mrfa'kia will be loond thru «f lk« OU 

rr— 'n tli* ti ri* aad r • the niMr fcer»"—txiac a part of tk« Trittr of ttia ntritrsM 

Keokuk mud Blackhmrk. 

0OME OUT AND SEE THEM MON
DAY EVENING ! 

free of Mwlsstca tOOaats. cailirea BalfPrter. 

Jo's-3 
a. r .  » f V A i ,  

Missionary Sac A r»x ladiaiM. 
Cuoafilutioti pleaarc pt. 

LIW^LIC! KOAS! 

- LI6ITAIM6 

(J'DLE BROS-, 

or NT. PLKASAXT. 

KIT* ttUdaat Afeata BOW in tbe rlty patting up AAD 
"JtWig ligtt«ta| Itafc, »k» wiU ren a] a <br a ft* 
dirt only. 

»'»r fnrtfier informitlon r«f«r to ( B Wlckerchain A 
Co., of tile Africa It, iral Depot jna«3-<13l 

Q.EO. ETEHINOER, M. D~ 

Bommoprnth i c JRh&sicUm, 

K K O K V K ,  I O W A .  

OWIOa Seeoail toor IM Nrtlonl lank BalMlng, WHERP >>" -:my IM foead at all liuur*, day aad al^bt. 
JUKJ-<ISB 

JQR. H. T. CLEAVKR, 

Examining Surgeon 
—•Ml—* 

SOLDIERS' PENSIONS, 
Peeas 1V«. 1, Batee leaaa Boa^tal-
j SMjrtedS« 

$ - * ~t £ft«a • , Mr. P. A M. K.1. Oa ,} 
*! v f ' Kaoavi, Iowa. Jaa* 1. l^es. j 

The annnal necti'K of t)i« »tix kbolil. rs ef thia Com 
aaay m.\t a* bekl at the Bras lion ilonee, ia Mcnnl 
Vkvut, Iowa ua WediMeday, ih- ilit day of Jam*. 10-
atwt, »t 4 o'cUxkp nv, for tiw elc-ctinD uf a Board t f 
Director! aad traaaactkiR of oti»r l.u*ikc«a. 

jaae-2td J. W. O..DKK, Sac'y. 

Abtwn M 
Aiwa U 

Better 

Bracier a 
Beekwita K 
CoMrSS 
MWi 

( M M  3  

OaoontraS 

nuKt J o 

Ocialer JP 

m*rn tl 
tiatlutoS W 
UftatfcSM 
OnwHrf 0 
Kerahal W 
oSKkV 
SMUIO 
Headanoa A B 
•aaear 
ttwaiA 
Bays? 
tomxrni 

'jsaw/ -
w-« 

90m f 
nn 

Mtckel W 9 
McNealOapt LT 
Kowcisa 

O. r R 
Waaaaat 8 
raal t H 
HUH# 

lipaj W 

Baadybaah O 

OMA or T*m DM Moon TRNN a. K- OS.,1 
KIOKVK, loWa, May 31. 1»CJ. J 

Tb« aanaal omtin| of the MackteMera of tbie Ooa ' 
paay (f -i amrly the K-, Ft U.4M.R.I Co.) will bebeld 
at the^oait'aaj'* °S<» la Keofcak, ua Monday, Jnnt 
ISiU, ISoi, at 1 a'ctoek p. m., for the atactioa of HneMt 
aad traaaactloa of othor baalMss. 

jaaeli td A. BSINMAV, Wy. 

A RARE OPPORTUNITY*—-For 
f*. aale tbe |»od wffl aad Bbtlaraa al the 

, Viaefar ErtaUMinKat, 

Lffa. MS Hata tt, Icettf, 
farther particaUri eaqaire of 

awS-41* MABTtH QAKTXBIOB. 

ORIGINAL NOTICE. 
0Baraaul, Bsllenfan, J Tiafcll, 1C ' 

Oaerge a Kilbaaroe aad BoiartOock; 
Toa are hereby aotHM that thareto a*won tta 

thaOMiMtdBea of the BUtrtctOaart af tae 
Iowa, at Seokalc, a peUttoa and aaModad pet _ 
Jaaaa MaddraTclatmtBK of ynn the hi 
MataxdeadauMSad tohHaby tbe *4MaU| 
Ska Cliy CailaelorAad conTrjring lot [loTtaa, Mora [MIJ 
oae baadrad aad &My-e4(«t. city of UeAaa, 3s»fci 
BaM lot waa aaid «|4 eavrafad to the ptalU* *» «»S 
aayiaeut ofeartalB apadal (un d*a tha iaM i«y • ilfcS 
rear 1S4S.aadaalree yoa i»nr «h»im aad d*a4|». 
far* noon of the aanead day of tha ae*t <*rm e, aalt , 
Omt to b# Iwfnii aM kown at Uaakak, oa tha SMS 
MoMar in September, A. D. IS®*, <ta(aal< will be efcterarf 
tninelyon and <l»cree rendered thrrron 
Bf^eMettaap^ l BAN&IN A MfiCHABT. » 

jaM&ddw laatj Atty'» t"r PI'S., 

QRIOINAL NOTICE. 

To J C Bernard, B S Marruua, tieorja > Kilboorwa aMd 
Rotn rt Cook: 
ton »r«» b«r«»by notified tb*t tltar*4 U now on 

OerkV offlti. of the Putrirt Court or L«e ^ranty, Iowa, 
at Ktotnk, a petltioB aw) araeadad petition of JtaN 
Madd«n, claiming i f yon the forswore of a rtrtaia taa 
deffl rx^cnted t ' hitn by cifr of Kw; ak by th* Qty 
Ooi'wt- r. and convjlog l"t (31 thrfe, block [USJi 
houdr^i »Tj<i thlrlT-fiio#, city of K^'ikuk. low*. Mil 

t «i» f-14 «nd oiifl r*- r*- i to tfct? plaintiff for Vm9" 
-Ltwf corUiu l^pt's due the a*ld 

W9t*m yem »j.po^r tHorto **4 
rof« DOOM of tb* 'M of tbt* t«rta of tewwirt, 
I* tud bolden at Kf^kat, w fb* •Ht 
^pt aber. A.D.lVi, (Hnlt wiU be f«Ufr*4 i|iiVl OA TUSCT*E NFNDERWI IIIWJOB. 
leifove itaap iiOc ] RANKIS A 

jsw>S-<14v f.*t) Atty i tor PI ff. 

QRIGINAL NOTICE. 

To 1 C Bernard, Jalla A Brown aad CM boon Brawn, 1be* 
ho«>>in I. B S M. rriim. .liecrg* B KIHnoiw aad Uoa-
eft(Vjok: . 
Vun ATW bfifrby «i tb*t there i§ now on file In tfce 

Cirrf* "free v(lh- WnUk^O»crt of !*• waatf. lowm, 
*t K^oknk, a petition uid p^tttion, of 
AU-MeD, r of jm th* U rtrAmur* of « *«* 
•1^-1 ti. h»m by tk*citjr I«*kak by tb" Vttf 
I oliSKt--»r,an l I* * ^/"Ls 
Iir« 'i an4 iJiirly-uiii^. c:?y M K*ok«^. ** 
vMMldude»t>feH to tbe for lbp\mymt*in 

«< rt*Jts • V ^ uni rnl-*r 'i tbwrto and IhpWH* 
,u«;. tbe <!«i day -: it.- 6. xl U-i a <• 
!.<• U-gun and holden at K'« kuk, en tl,- fir-t '» 
^|,t,',l»r. A. D W. default will be catered agadset 
V M*ii* 4«cr^a remiered ib-ffon. w r.ve*»nns »ta»p Wc-) RAKKIH * McTR ART-

jun^3 l**4] Au;'* H'ff-

QH1GI5AL NOTICE. 

8 e Merrtam, J C Bernard, Georgr E Kilboorae aa4 Kat" 
ert ('<»k: . Too «r-»arb hereby n-itlSed tbattber* i« BOW «a Sl«-la 

-be offi.' ,.f tb- Clerk of tbe District t*«art of Lee coai.tr, 
Iowa..It K. otut, a p tit!"* and auieiid**! p-tirio» of 
*mmn M»iu«o claiaius of ya tb- 'orwloear^ ot am-
Sjij uti <l«tl. " U11-i >o t.iia M ' 1;( "'J ! '! ^ 
lb- City C'"!ie» tor aen c.iov»yion l«t 'our •. loca »a» 
iiiitulml and tliirtymue ;!».*. cny of Keoknk, Iowa. 
~jj . 1 .•< vaa a 11 a-.ia cut,, try J to 1bf piais. tiff for tbf 
.-nymmtof c»rtaiu .pecUl ta*« <tae "the aaid city for 
' R0*~I« T U W~-AR tber-'to aa.1 bofir-'- BOPB of 
tii» moat ut aext the term of md CVort, to be be -
fld and b-ftooo »t Bejkuk on the fir»t Monday in 8*lr 
f.tnber. A. L>. 1-MVi, il-r.- 't be enterod a«alB« yoa 
*3.|dfcr»-i.Bd«-rnlUM>re.>4.. 
ifvmtic ^'»usp BASKIS A McTHA 

I »ai: AUj • ,f.»r 1*1*. 

QUIQLNAji NOTIX:^. VJI iA.1 A' I 
-n * J-n»« Trflirt, tfT,"*' ' 
irt. V. il Masuia^, ei»:nHT of tbe eatatu of 
Uuebter.il-crae.Ml, A li W R rr-ncb, I 
iti i. iiiUUjH. ii Vt',uu». Bn'kliy, J >tin Lafon, 

To ;tT»b 
A L li.rt. 
t>bn -
J «. an J M 1^', H(i,r\ Clark 
Vam. ATWailnr. II 

tlliam Ail'jrd, Artbar Jr» 
rney Littler, H SI f li 

or. A C tliih* Kliia Ku W.ca, n«rt<H of tti» 
e Millfi A c. , « OJ Jr-#^ li*^J 

J tufftxix. I Jti..- Calvo <•> 
f-w ^ Joimi «ttu, W m li Ma:.:i.iig i 

ar" tier'-'jy tH*t tt,-T»- t 

' til. 
•TO't! 

> thereto ard WMW£ b*f" • 
r*t ITU] "i aal'l 

jSWafacgf* 

Ektl*. 
Li i,«n ruh: 

V •- nnw<.iti! 
* 4 »jBc- of the W»tric: Crttirt or L« 
' *- t * r tttion "f .Um- * <-'aimlti|{ 

-"**• ' ^ >•* a certain ai ie»d necute-d iu 
Z • L , r«, h.'. kuk by iw tit* t«.i«-tw, « d bun by tb Irf, ia] two.fSl tbree..*! t.or,(»] Sf,% 
•onv jiuj, t»»,1ty-f.,ur, li>» tmo, 

L s; nine atrd TIO] t-a. bioek 
w k«->kuk. /•>»«. Mid lot* *er« «, a 

v> ptaistifffur ti-psym..ut ,f certain "  '  c o n T e y o d  t o  i  v  
c U T  f u , ,  , .  i r  taJb«i9 tfa** *' 

Actl ttjjit nnlr* 
uoon ' ( tbe - •-I d- ' ̂ .be Sr« Moaiay 
t" ^ '-H;"3 »"'! !F'D" T J^U .U »ui attetod afraiaat M A. W. 1ML ,  ̂ -
)* a MMi r«Klr»reti ; 
Revenue hlaOkp &Oc.] 

QRIGINAL NOTICE. 
T • Wintam U lwttiier and Janeei B I ikbl . 

of WMliaio R I^r|„r. der-w.1; **"»« law 
Von an U«f ! y audited that thn-a ia saw a*«k. «-•J, - nerk'. efflc- of Ih,. tl,, rhstr.ct C 

I"**,at heckuk, a t*titi >n *nl a- r>e»>t«7n rf 
Madd' a. eiair.uBR ,.f JO« ihv K,recloaare „fa J. 

Ut J »»x deed, examt".! to kim l v th.'sity,,r keekeL 
Iowa, by the Cit> Collwtijr, ia4 contftviif j0( r-j* ,ma 
b: J,!; Its; rne handled and -i#ht)-6»e, city . f kroku£ 
Iowa. «id I'M waa -old and «pir..,e^ tj tbe n.unifl r« 
Ik/payment of cerlnin apeeaat taxea doe tbe .aidcifi f jr the y >er A. t«. * 

And v,y.. t »f>p»ftr tb* r«to and def-nH >h r, 
of tbe eecoti-J -iay ,»t the ti it trria of said tVort, to 1» 
I-Iinn attd b-. »• Ke kuk. <m lb* fir^.t Mot day ia ' 
•>,«pt-inb«ir. detHolt will be enter-d againvt »-*>n aod 
drreader^ ti^raun. 

«tamp Mr ] ILANKIH A McCKAKT, 
Juti«.wM* faat; Atty'a for Ptnr. 

O R101NAL NOTICE. 

wo; 
t tb^r* !• #!# f|| 
rjfrj • •."rt i>( CuQTlt|L 
si<(! ft 
u tbe tor«6lf»«tirt> 

W 

Co William & U t-_k»T uid B IiBfeehcry Mn td lai^ 
of Vtulwia R Lflch^i. 
T'*i nrf h+rrht tbiit tb^r« !• | 

ol tin-
lown. at K«i»kuk, tt prllrion 
Jaars rlalatlnf of jvu f 
'aio tax deed to biin 1-jr ihr city cf Keokr. 
r b* '"if \ Otter tor, »od lot 1 ] en*. b!«.r k 1 

»mr huu irtd and cny of K oAuk, I.ma. i 
ot ww s t'.j ac<1 crD>.\Vf'l to the pl&Jnufi f«>r pajK 

of f^rt^in 9pi<rial Uim &r*> tlrt wJ ci'T for *4 
jrear A. D. 1 v»S. ' i 

A'.xl jon a|^^ar tb^ret^ and «<ef nd l»#f'»re oooA 
i>f the *• c ^rhl day of tl: > ji^Tt t>»rm •aaW 0'nrl. to Hi 
0£U«I a IVI al Kr kuk.on tU-iir-i in 
timber, A U. 1 d frtiiitwl!! rntered a^j*in«t yofc 
and d'crn 4b«rwti 

U*v n»j" «!«ap &oc. ; HAS KIN A McCRABT, 
j,m^3-<14w [*at] Atty"« for rt'S' . 

janeJ 

Flf5?ERYED~CUN7GEn—Si* po'ta 
lnm»', jntncdral. 

j«n«2 iWRBRTSOW A ALBBR& . 

fiESH PEACHKb—la ratis, b«s» 

KoBKKfi'ON A ALBEB8. 
F 

jUDe-i 

oAj \ SACKJPOTATOKS <PB\IH^ 
OKJ\r BU>»a at ROBKKTBON A ALSSRd. 

POTATOB8—600 bath prime Peaci 
Mow* twhad toy ai tbH> mornlcr. 

may *4 ROlifcHTSON Si AIXBBS. 

0ABU8' BARBER SHQP 
t . 1 -AWN. ; ^ ( 

•AtH Houst, " 

CORNER MAIN A SECOND BT8. 

IlaaMt anayiata aatabihhaMat ia the cttjr. 

la call aad 

j Csw — ia »rs»r Way. 

jllPORTAHT. 

T \ LI AN 51ACC A HON I—Fresh aad 
f just rrC€JT, d. I1. 

jn.e2 ROBP.RTSOS a AL8BB3 

r cksiuat recttrcd. R0BKRT80H * ALBKBS. 

E 

Xiotrn 

very one admits that it is proper a«4 
for tbe benefit ol the whole c ramunUj to patrol^ 

ii«* none raannfftct«r«, pTOTifi»U tb<* qnr.hfy f« %« gi<m 
l tUe yrhxM Uac aa tb<k •ameax icie br^ugbt Irott 

other pimem. ,r 
Wt«t aow aMtaafK-fariag an article of 

t,ii r.i,* . 

•aval to any of the faruritv braada broaght here, wbl*' 
eaa ba had at lower price* tban other braiida »f the tank# 
grada,atn:e it . U lo <reiKbt We gaaMat>« n ta 
alTewerftrt tat̂ faetton. Should It Ml to do thia. IS 
. *oeerr aad ranore tha llnr at mrtati tl* 
peaaa. We hope erery oaa will gl»a it at loaat •«/«# 
Mai. *n<jiitre fir th* 

lif<|lSSll mila ftsar. 
-loir' OtlMT 

art eai 
by tha 

m THREE HAYS t 

tMtalK.i tl MS 
|i>ajiiil>t IWIM AL 

j1 -


